Full English: Choice of egg, sausages, hash brown,
bacon, black pudding, Heinz baked beans, tomatoes
and buttered toast
£6.75
Vegetarian (V) : Choice of egg, vegetarian sausages,
hash brown, homemade bubble & squeak, tomatoes,
Heinz baked beans, mushrooms, buttered toast
£6.75
American: Choice of egg, sausages, hash brown,
bacon, tomatoes, Heinz baked beans, fillet steak,
homemade bubble & squeak, buttered toast £7.95
Sandwiches: on either thick white farmhouse or
granary bread. With either sausage, vegetarian
sausage (V) or bacon
£4.15
Beans on toast (V):
Heinz baked beans on either
farmhouse white or granary toast
£3.95
Eggs Florentine (V) / Benedict : Two poached eggs on
either thick white farmhouse or granary toast with
spinach and hollandaise or carved ham and
hollandaise
£5.95
Scrambled egg: Smoked salmon, scrambled egg and
grilled tomatoes on either white farmhouse or granary
toast
£5.95
La Piccola Breakfast (ideal for children):
choose 5 items from the following
Bacon / Sausage / (V) Egg / (V) Heinz baked beans /
(V) Toast / (V) Tomatoes / (V) Hash Brown /
(V) Bubble & Squeak / Black Pudding /
(V) Veggie Sausage / (V) mushrooms £4.25

ALL

EXTRA ITEMS AND AMENDMENTS WILL BE CHARGED
ACCORDINGLY

Homemade soup of the day: with bread.
£4.95
Antipasto: Italian meats, roasted vegetables,
mozzarella, sundried tomatoes, olives, & bread
For one £7.25 / for two £13.95 / for four £21.95

Caprese salad: Buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes,
basil oil, wild rocket
£5.95
Margherita Pizza: Tomato sauce, mozzarella & basil
£7.95
Pollo e Funghi pizza: Tomato sauce, mozzarella,
strips of chicken, mushroom and a little chilli £9.50
Lasagne: Egg pasta layered with mozzarella,
parmesan, Bolognese, béchamel sauce and
oven baked to perfection (gluten free available) £9.40
We also have a selection of baked pastries,
homemade cake (when available) and warm
croissants served with butter and jam
from £2.95
Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Espresso
Doppio

£2.45
£2.95
£3.10
£3.40
£2.20
£2.80

(double espresso)

Macchiato

£2.60

Tea

£2.20

English breakfast, fruit tea,
peppermint, green tea,
chamomile, earl grey, decaf
English breakfast

Hot chocolate £3.25
Steamed milk £1.95
Extra shot
£0.90

Decaf coffee available for a surcharge of 25p per shot

Coffees made with Lavazza Rossa
coffee beans

